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‘Wet & Wild’
PHOTOGRAPHIC 

COMPETITION 2023
This year's title is:

What does ‘Wet & Wild’ mean to you?!  
Make a splash on this competition -  
use your creative eye and capture an  

image that relates to this theme! 

 The title has been deliberately left open to  
your interpretation. Your photograph can  

feature any subject of your choice, as long as  
it is in keeping with the ‘Wet & Wild’ theme -  

so use your imagination and get snapping!

You may also wish to include a short  
paragraph accompanying your photograph to 
 add context to your chosen shot and outlined  

how/why it relates to the title.

2 entries permitted per person.

 Entry fee: 1 x loose 2nd class stamp per photo.

Hard copies only. Photos to be unmounted.

Size: 7x5 or 6x4.

Photographs must be the entrants own original 
work and must be images that have been captured 

recently, specifically for this competition.

Closing date for entries: Monday 31st July 2023.

*Please remember to include your full name  
and Institute on the back of your entry.

Please submit clearly labelled photographs, 
accompanied with stamp fee, to:

WI Headquarters,  
209-211 Upper Lisburn Road, Belfast, BT10 0LL.

Mark your envelope  
*Photographic Competition 2023*.

The Competition will be judged by an outside 
adjudicator when the WI breaks during the  

summer months and all entries will be returned  
to members with the magazines during the autumn. 

The overall winner will be announced at the  
beginning of the new WI season and will be  

awarded the prestigious Kathleen Maconaghie 
Rosebowl, which is presented at the  

Autumn Council Meeting. 

The winning entries placed first, second and third 
will be published in a future edition of the Ulster 

Countrywoman, as well as on our online platforms. 

Moneyrea WI
Well done to our Moneyrea members who recently 
showcased some traditional WI hospitality, as they 
prepared a lovely afternoon tea for exchange teachers 
who were visiting Moneyrea Primary School from 
Poland, Portugal, Spain & Scotland!  

Carnlough WI
Woohoo!  3 cheers for Carnlough WI members who 
helped to raise £471.00 for the Air Ambulance NI 
charity.  President Ethel Simpson announced this 
good news at a recent meeting of the group.  The 
sum raised was the proceeds of a special Slemish 
Area Carol Service, held in Cullybackey Methodist 
Church at Christmastime.

Lagan Area Quiz

Braniel Hall, Hillhall

Tuesday 14th March 2023

at 7:30pm

Entrance: £3.00 (*includes supper)

(Please bring your own cup!)


